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METROGISTICS PARTNERS WITH
CORINTHIAN CAPITAL, PMTG, AND MCNUTT
SEPTEMBER 2014
Corinthian Capital Group, LLC, a private equity firm specializing in
investments in small and middle market companies, announced that
it has partnered with MetroGistics, LLC. MetroGistics, headquartered
in St. Louis, Missouri, is an asset-light automotive logistics technology
company specializing in long-haul brokerage services for a diversified customer base of original
equipment manufacturers (OEMs), rental car companies, major dealer groups, fleet lease companies,
and automotive auction houses. MetroGistics will team-up with Corinthian Capital’s current automotive
logistics portfolio companies: Precision Motor Transport Group, LLC (PMTG) and McNutt Automotive
Logistics, LLC. PMTG is an asset-heavy car haul company based in Okemos, Michigan, which provides
premium automotive delivery services to OEMs through a fleet of 300 enclosed and open companyowned trucks. McNutt is an asset-light automotive logistics provider based in Lowry City, Missouri, that
specializes in less-than-truckload brokerage services. The combined entities will offer a full range of
automotive logistics and transportation solutions to all customer segments on an “asset-medium” basis.
Bill Billiter and Scott Naz, the existing management at MetroGistics, will continue to lead the company.
“Having the opportunity to work closely with the management teams at PMTG and McNutt to drive the
combined asset-medium platform to greater heights is a very exciting strategic move for everyone,” said
Naz. “Being able to combine the best in logistics with 300 company-owned PMTG trucks really expands
our operational reach and product offerings to clients.”
“We are very excited about working with the MetroGistics team and their professional blend of technology
and logistics services to reduce lead times with our customers and empty miles on our trucks,” said Dallas
Knepp, COO of PMTG. “Their suite of industry-leading technology products will also further enhance our
product offering to customers and will continue to drive our combined platform forward.”
“MetroGistics has revolutionized the asset-light automotive logistics industry with its unparalleled
technology platform,” said Jim McNair, Senior Managing Director of Corinthian Capital. “We’re excited
to have the company’s impressive management team join PMTG’s and McNutt’s leadership and improve
each entity’s client offerings.”
For more information about MetroGistics, visit www.metrogistics.com.
About Corinthian Capital Group, LLC
Corinthian Capital is a private equity firm investing in niche manufacturing, distribution, and service
businesses with EBITDA between $10 million and $30 million, located primarily in North America. For
more information, please visit www.corinthiancap.com.
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